
IMPORTED BREAD MAY
ADVANCE I» PRICE

THOUGH DEALERS HAVE
NOT YET BEEN NOTIFIED

TO DO SO

LOCA L BAKERIES
Will Not Increase the Price of

Bread at Least For the
Present.

"While no official announcement haa
boen made with reference io the mat¬
ter, it ia possible thnt those perBons
in Anderson '-vho are iu a habit ofbuying 'their bread ircm grocery
stores that .handle broad baked 1"
Greenville, Spartanburg and other
idfies of this section and shipped here
for distribution will shortly have to
pay six < t:nts instead of live cents for
t loaf. Person ; vyho usc bread baked
i.v the local bakeries will not have to
nay any more lor the article, or at
least for tho pn.-ent. according to an¬
nouncements yesterday from proprre-.
tors of each of the'two bakeries in
the city.
As generally known, the price of

bread has been advanced from five to
ida Centn in Wilmington. Charlotte,
areéjpsi "rc mid Asheville, North Car¬
olina, and Spartanburg and Green¬
ville. South Carolina. There are a
number of-grocery stores in the city
-that handle bread Imported from
Greenville. Spartanburg and other
"Ities of thia State and North Caro¬
lina and Georgia. While the dealers
havo not been notified to Bel itheir
bread at an advance of on«: cent a
loaf, a local merchant handling the
bread ntated yesterday that lie», would
not bo "surprised to receive such in¬
structions at any time.
noth local bakeries announced yes¬

terday that they would not advance
thc price of bread, or at least for the
oroaent. Both establishments have on
hand a sufficient supply of flour
bought before prices went skyward to
last them'for'something like 60 days,
ind na lpng^as this holds out they will
.not advance the price of bread.

An increase- in the price of bread,
from. 5 lo-? cents, has been general
nil over the country. Sharp advances
In the "price of flour ls assigned ni
Ut o «aime for the advance in the price
of bread.

The L<w*?esi¿yy.eekíy
,-, Balance on Record

Foreign Trade Shows Balance of
$3T,134,226 In Favor of

United States.

WASHINGTON. Feb. D.-Foreign
trede for the week ended February
ti as reported to the department io«
coritaierce today by the 18 principal
"ustoms ports showed a balance of
S"*7,134,226 iu fiwor of tho United
fViîcs. the largest weekly balance on
record.
Exports for the week totalled $59,-

r,s 1.108 and Imports $22,446,850.
Exports for the past ten weeks to¬

talled $679.350,295 and import» $244.-
008,650, making a balance of $27,0,-
843,745 in favor of the United States
for that;'period. '

Cotton, exported during the week
ynounted to 385,733 bales, making the
total for tho last nine weeks 2.01C-
432.
r _;_.

PLANNING FOR tlARTfcST
'.Presiden! Wilson Hopes to F.hid Em¬

ployment For Thousands of Men
on Farms.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.-Plans to
meet the demand for labor In the
agricultural States during the harvest
season were Bot on foot today by Se¬
cretary Wilson. Agents of the de¬
partment of labor will cooperate with
local. authorities in connection with
thè operation of new employment.bureaus and Air. Wilson hopes to find
employmon* for several, hundred
thousand men on* tho farms.

Off to Mardi Gras.
Mr. and Mr?. J. McGee left yestcr-das for New Orleans for tho MardiGras festivities. They will bo absent

from tho city for several weeks.

A 11 ri\/ ramp ¡nfn mu. T\I«.->a a. ----y ,-r - -'-j i ...vw. «

few days ago and said that she
had batu all over low« lookingfor a LaValliere.

1 felt a.Jittte bad as I was the
last on thc list. Hut when she
wrota a check for ££o.oo abd pu!oh onek-f the preiti.ïst LnValliéres
1 had. ** felt better.
LaVallieres from $3.00

to $50.00.

Next Door NEW STATION

Commençai
Stocks and Bonds.

NEW YORK. Feb. 9.-Stocks were
Inclined to make further upward pro¬
gress early in today's session, bût
.sudden weakness in New York ("en-
frai, whlelr declined 4 1-4 points, EOOII
cau/ed general unselt lemont. the ¡is:
closing with a heavy f>ne and numer¬
ous net losses. Central's precipitate
decline was assisted with the pro-
posed issue ot $100,000,000 bonds at tl
per cent, interest.
Another development which should

baye redounded to the advantage «ol
the lotal market was a further break
in exchange on London to the lowest
(notations «ince October, 1907. The
decline re«ul|ed from extensive offer¬
ings of bills against supplies bought
In this country by some of the for¬
eign governments now at war. Inci¬
dentally. German's poid slat ur 'Jit.^
.mere came into consideration with ;.
new low record for-marks.

Declaration of the regular dlvldenTl
on American Sugar shares was in
keepiug with popular expectations,
hut the stock was feverish pending
definite announcement. Another ad¬
vance In the relined product was made
')>. independent producers.
Bethlehem Steel, which has beep

the object of much manipulation re-
üently, went to a higher price than
before .but receded on realizing sales.
Canadian Pa ci IL: mado a better

showing than ary of the other high
priced railway shares, although it re¬
linquished all of the two-point gain
made at the outset. Internationals UH
a whole moved within fractional lim¬
its. Reopening of the Amsterdam ex¬
change was-regarded as another chan¬
nel for liquidation of German owned
securities.

Local nionev conditions were un¬
changed hut a slight hardening of thc
rate for long time accommodât loon
WSB manifested. Interior banky
bought moderately of mei camile pa-
per.
Bonds were easier except certain

minor ÍFSU°S which showed gains.
On the curb'there was active trad¬

ing In the proposed New York Central
C's nt between 103 und 101. Total
sales of bonds, par vatua, aggregated
$2.152,000.

Cnited States registe cd 2'a. declin¬
ed 1-8 per cent, and the coupons J's
".-8 per cent, on call.

New York Cotton.

NEW YORK. Feb. 9.-While trading
continued quiet today cotton showed
a s#nerally steady tone with the close
.net unchanged to 2 points higher.
Thc opening won barely steady at a

decline of 1 to 6 points under over¬
night Belling orders which probably
were inspired by. the easier ruling of
prices in yesterday's late trading. The
cables, however, wore about ns ©x-
pocled with private, advices indicating
a better demand for spots and the
market soon steadied on.»trade und
Wall Street buying.
Tho nervousness so general here

toward the end of last week owing to
apprehensions of tai unsettle dsblp-
plng situation, appeared to haye been
relieved hy the continued free clear¬
ances, and prices gradually worked
about 4 to 5 points net higher. The
talk was that houses v. itu European
eonncctions -old contracts to the
amount of about 10,000 bales against
purchases of actu»1 supplies in* the
Sooth and it wat .» ' cvsd the sales
érnéç'ted the liquidation of old hedges.
The offerings were well absorbed, but
the market eaied off a few points
during the afternoon under realizing.

Spot cotton quiet; middling up¬
lands 8.G5; sales 102.

Cotton/ futures closed steady:
Opon. High. Low. Close.

March... .. 8...65 8.09 8.«! 8.CO
May ..' .. .. 8.89 8.94 8.86 8 90
July .. .... 9.07 9.13. 9.04 9.11
October .. .. 9.29 9.37 9.27 9.34
December ... 9.41 9.50 9.40. 9 17

New Orleans Cotton.
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 9.-Price

movements in cotton today were nar-
.row, the market standing ."> to 6 points
under yesterday's final figures at the
lowest and 4 to 5 points over at the
highest. The close was at a net de¬
cline of 1 point to a net rise of 1
point.

In the early trading short selliffg
of scalpers depressed prices but this
Belling was met by a quiet demand
raid to come from spinners and spot
interests. A large part of the cotton
sold short In thc morning was later
bought back at higher prices. Willie
foreign cleat ancos were on a fairly
liberal scale. '43.58S bales from all
ports, they were smaller than for sev¬
eral days past. This led lo tho claim
hy bears that the export' moyeruent
was finally about to decline. The
.selling which resulted, pared down thc
advance.

Receipts for the day all ports were
116.813 bales and huila claimed this
continued heavy movement to the sea¬
board was the best Indication that
there would be no Immediate let up
In exports.

Spot cotton Í toady, unchanged.
Sales on the spot 625 bales;:.'to a>-
rlvi! 2,575.
Cotton futures closing:
March »8.88; ,May 8X0; July S.79;

October 9.06; December *9.21. '

Live Stock.
-PM- .s.

CHICAGO, Fob. 9.-Hogs lower:
Bttlk' $7.60@G.85^ lights $S.55Çîft.80;
mixed $6.6006.85; beary $6.4
rough $6.45ftO.B5;. pigs $5.2*><rrß.Gn.

i Cattle weak:. Native steers $5.:.n<ñ5
S.75; cows and heifers -$3fp7.s:¡;
'calves $7.50fi"ll.

Sheep unset ried: Sheep $G.40tf?:7.to:
vearllngs $7.503:8; lambs $7.40*?
«.75.

S(Ci9MBua'1wKt-lrMA<^-

and Financial
Cotton Seed Oil.

NEW YORK. Feb. 0.-Cotton seed*oil gave signs of heaviness early to¬
day under cheaper crude offering*. In¬
creased seed movement and the lard
weakness, hut a »harp upturn occur¬red during the lute trudln-' on active
support from a large rel!nor anti cov¬
ering* of local shorts.. Final pricesWere 5 to it points net higher. Salee
21.200.
The murket closed Arm. Spot$7.00*17. ir»; .February $7.00*1 T.-O;

March I7.Q897.13; Auril $T.15?b7.16;
May $7.21<ft7.22; June ¿7.29(fi 7.26;
July (7.39(97.40; August $7.47*i 7. »'.»;
Sept einher $7.S5Q 7..*,7.

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVBr-VQOL, Foh. '.».-Colton, soot,

steady. Good middling ."..-12: middlingr».i0; low middling 4.t;9. F s 8.000;
.peculation and export i, Re¬
ceipts 32,989.

Futures nearly. May-June 4.991-2;
Inly-August r>.0S; October-November
5.20; January-February ."».26*.

Dry Goods.
N.EW YORK. Fob. 9.-Cotton good:'

and varns were <iui«t and steady tc-
nay. Men's wear lines were advanc¬
ed. Silks were In demand. Export
trade ot goods for war purposes con¬
tinue dst cady. /

Chicago Grain.
CHICAGO, Feb. .>.-Revival of for¬

eign buying more than offset an in¬
ti case of country offerings today ir.
wheat As a result the market closed
steady at 3-8 to 3*4 net advance. Corn
gained 1 5-86 1 3-4 t? 1 ::-» net and
oats 7-S"i 1 to 1 1-8. In provi'3lona
the outcome was 10@.12 1-2 to 35r de¬
cline.

Oral nand provisions cloded:
Wheat. May $1.63 7-8: July »1.39 1-4.
Corn. May 81 1-8; Julv 82 3-1.
Oats. May 61 3-8; July 58 1-4.
Cash grain: Wheat. No. 2 red.

$1.64 *r 1.04 1-4; No. 2 hard. $l.Cl'o
1.6".. ,

PACKING FIRMS
FINED $125,000

Payment M«st Be Made by March
ll, Or If they Violate Anti-
Trust Law Must Leave State

CBv AiMKwinteH Pr*»».}.JEFFKl '30^ CITY, Mo.. Feb. 9.
Fines aggregating $125,000 wera lev¬
ied by the Missouri supreme court to¬
day on ii ve large packing firms and
under thc decree of tho eourt the rightcf the companies tv continue buslnosa
In Missouri Is conditioned on tho pay¬
ment Ot.the fines by March 11. Othr
crwíse, of If they violate the anti¬
trust law, they must leave ttafl State.
Tho companies affected are Armour

& Ooj( Swift & Co.. the Hammond
Packing Company and the St. Louis
Dressed Beef and Provision - Com¬
pany, a
The suits were an ouster brought/by Qo'laruoc Major when attorney

general in 1910', and wore ' directed
against the* companies cn Uta ground
that they had violated Jthe State anti¬
trust law through the organization of
tho National Pack!jg Company, aa 'a
holding company, for. the other con¬
cerns.
The court summarized tho evidence

as showing an agreement among the
companies to restrict competition, fix
the price? of livestock and of dressed
beef and dominate the trade generally.

Pays Tribute to Army
Supply Departments

Eyewitness at British Headquar¬
ters Mentions Particularly Or¬

dinance Department.

(By AMT« Kited Pifas.)
U>NJK)N. Fob. 9 -(7:26 p. m.V-An

"eyewitness*' -at the British general
army headquarters in France pavj a
tributo in an article given out today
hythe official press bureau to the ox-
cellent work of the army supply de-

; partments, mentioning particularly[ that, of thex ordnance deportmentwhich supplies all clothing, equip¬
ment, tools and machinery, ar; well ns
armsfeod ammunition;
"Thc ordnance department ls a mil-

ltary universal provider." says ' tho
writer.

"It is difficult to sav which la the
mo3t striking- -the actual mass of ma¬
teria! handled or the bewildering va-
rlety of- articles stocked. .
"The yaaritwxit .« inn wOfk O? =HS.'S-

faining a modern army may bo gang¬
ed by the fact (hat during the pa^t
mooth the supplies furnished Includ¬
ed 450 miles of telchhone wire, 53<\-
OOO sand bags .'and 10,000 pounds of
shoo nlacMng,. while In ten days the
ordnance department supplied, 120.000
fur waistcoats and aoo.cOO flamoi
belts. Tho average weekly issuo of
ointment lor feet ls five tons.*'Tho complexity of the work ls il-.Iustrafed by the fact that the Index ->f
the stores include 50.000 separate.kinds of ardelia. Most of these still
are obtained from England, but s'orne. are, being manufactured by the ord¬
nance department in Ha own work-
'shops in France. The problemdistribution and accounting require a
surprisingly largo staff.

Returns to Hartwell.
<Mr. Bonner Linder'ot Hartwell, Ga...

who waa brought here several woeks
ago for an ooeration ai «be Anderuon
County hospital, has fully recovered
oed returned yesterday to bib hom«».

Si*-«iul t» Tty liitdlicciiwr.
Little ('bile Burned.

SENECA, Feb. '.».-Tho little two
year¿ old daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Rs
L. .Simmons of this place waa frlghf-
fully nnd it is feared, fatally humed,
about IO o'clock thia morning. I; is
not known just how the little one's
clothing r-augbt on tire. She and her
little sister three >ears old were alono
In the kitchen, üiid there was no tire
except in th: cooking stove, and lt
ls not thought that she caught from
lt. Tho older little girl says that lit¬
tle sister struck a mutch. There was
no one lu the house at the time except
Mrs. Nimuions, who was confined to
her ned àriUl a little buy only a few
days old, nnd the servants, who when
¿hey discovered the child in Hames
ian for the neighbors ir.stead of at¬
tempting to extinguish them them¬
selves. And before an/ one got there
the little one's clothing was burnell
entirely off of it. And lt is not thought
that it can survive.

Mr. N. B. Cary Suffers Stroke of
Á poplcxy.

Mr. X. II. Cary, a lawyer nnd prom¬inently connected throughout this
¿"ction, suffered an apolelle attack on
the streets of Seneca about li o'clock
today. He was standing on the street
talking to a group o? friends when the
attack came on. He was placed on n
cot and carried to lils room at the
Sander's borj.dim; house where bc
was attended by a physician. Mr.
Cury Is thc lather of Mr. Lewis H.
Cary of Greenville, who nus recently
married, a brother of Mr. F. M. Cary
of Seneca and of Mr. J. P. Cary of
Piek.li». lt ls not thought that his
condition is immediately serious.

Mr. J. N. Hopkins has been reap¬
pointed ir.ugisti.ite for Seneca by Gov¬
ernor Manning.
Mr. J. R. Bolt, wiio formeuly resid¬

id In thlü.county. near Shiloh church
but who JB now living in Central, ex¬
pects to moje to Anderson soon. Mra.
Holt has had charge of the telephone
exchange at Central and ls a very ef¬
ficient operator. Mr. Joe Collie of
Walhalla will move to Central ¡ind
have charge ol' the telephone office
when Mrs. Holt gives it up.-
Mrs. J. B. Stone, who has been quite

sick for some time at the home of hoi
daughter, Mrs. J. A. Sanders, has par¬
tially recovered and returned to her
home at Denver In Anderson Coun'y.

Mrs. H .y. Smith bas taken rooms
in the Colonial apartments.'' Mr. D'. Ölmon Abbott has removed
fi nm a cottage of Fairplay road just
out of tho city limits to the Harbin
cottage on North Fairplay street, for¬
merly occupied by Mr. Spillers, the lat
ter having moved to the Sleigh' lio^ac
on First North street.
Mr«. F. W Cary attended the mar¬

riage of Mr. L. H. Cary und MISÎ Fan¬
nie Stoijoin Greenville last Saturdny.

Mr. Thornley Cary, a student at tn?
South Cafellña Cnlvarsity, ls at nonie
for a fe-w ila vs.
Mr. J. B. Wright and two little

daughters have returned from a visit
to Hov. N. G. Wright at, Belton.
Mr. anil Mrs. Lester Hawkins or

Groenvillo visited relatives here Sun¬
day.

Mr. J. T. Harbin of Greenville, a
builder and contractor ot the Wood¬
side? mill was back nt Seneca Sun¬
day to visit old friends.
Mr. E. h Cleveland of Liberty was

in Seneca Suuday.
Mr. Jes3 Stripling was a visitor to

Ive. last week.
Miss Ethel Mooro, a popular young

lady of tito Oakway section, died last
Thursday of pneumonia. She was a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Moore, and n sister of Carl Moore of
our town. She was a bright loveable
Christian girl. Her death is a great
shock and grief to ber loved ones and
many friends.
Miss Johnson 'of Easley is visiting

Mias Cora Hubbard at her father's
home. Mr. W. T. Hubbard.

Mr. J. ll. Magill went to Greenwood
Sunday to attend court there this
week. . Mr. Magill has a son who ls a
prominent member of thc Greenwood
bar.
Mr. W. S. Hunter has gone to New

York to buy spring goods for lils
large up-to-date store.
Mr. M. I*. Willis or Anderson was a

busiuc88 visitor to Seneca Monday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Grover Davis have re¬

turned to their home In Atlanta, after
spending several weeks with Mrs.
Davis' parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Vi.
Hughes-of Rlühland.

Birth of Boy|
Mr. and Mrs. 3. M. Clayton oCBro-

gon mill were made happy last Sun¬
day by the arrival of a One baby hoy
at their home. No. 13 H street.

Grandma Never Let
Her Hair Get Gray

Kept Her Locke Dark, Thick,
Glossy, with Sage Teat

ami i?íiipñi¡r.

When you darken your hair with
Soao Tea uni Snlphur. no one c*».n
tell, because lt's dpm> so naturally, so
evenly. Preparing this mixture,
thoi.-h. ut home ls mussy and trou¬
blesome. For 60-cents you can buy
at say drug store the ready-tc-ui>?
tonic, called "Wyeth's'Sage and Sul¬
phur Compound." You Just dampen
a eponge or «oft.brush with lt end
draw thin through ymir hair, taking
one small strand'at a time. By morn¬
ing1 all graV hair disappears, and, after
another implication «or two, your hair
beroiu#s beautifully darkened, glossy
and luxuriant. You will also discover
dandruff is gone and hair has stoppedfalling.
Cray, faded hair, though no dis¬

grace, la a sign Of old ag«, and as wc
all desire a youthful and attractive
appearance, get busy at once with
Wyeth's Sage ana Sulphur and look
years younger.

FAILED TO ADOPT
PLAYING DATES

National League Club Owners
Will Take Up Schedule at

Meeting This Morning.

NEW YORK, Fob.. 9.-Although tho
principal business for which thc Na¬
tional League duh owners niel bera
today was to ratify and adopt the
playing dates for tho coining season,
the matter was laid over until to¬
morrow. The schedule will hi* taken
up immediately after the meeting re¬
convenes in tlie forenoon.
.At the session of the board of di¬

rectors which preceded the regular
meeting today President Tener an¬
nounced thal he had uppointed as
umpires H. I).. Emslie, William J.
Klein. Mal Eason, William Byron. E.
C. QuUrley, Wi Ilium Hart and Al Orth.
Qfc'jrge Coekill, recently manager of
the Harrisburg club of the Trl-State
league, was appointed as a substitute
umprie. There ls still a vacancy on
¿he regular staff, however, as Charles
Bigler has not been signed so far.
Secretary John A. Heydler said no
application for a position had been re-
delved from Henry O'Day.
Instead of revoking the edict that

no playr« be seAt into truining cutupsby any club before March 1 each year,
this was made a hard and fast rule
and read int .1 the constitution. Similar
action was taken as tc the revision of
the player limit from 25 lo 21 adopted
at the December meeting. The New
York duh representatives tried to
hnvo tho limit raised to 22. but this
was voted down. In addition, all
player-managers who participate in
one or more game» during the season
are t j be included in the player limit
of 21. which will he the maximum
from May 1 to September 1( each year.
Chairman Herrmann, oí thc com¬

mittee, submitted un amendment pro¬
viding that there shall be no recall
after a waiver has been asked on a
player, lt will be discussed tomorrow
and probably will bc adopted.
A letter was received from the In¬

ternational League asking for per¬
mission to place a club in the Bronx
ooiougn. oj mis city; itt no uctlon
was taken in the matter.
Every club in tho league was rep¬

resented at the meeting.
Managers Uresnahnn of Chicago;

Moran of Philadelphia; Herzog of Cin¬
cinnati and Hugguins of St. Louis held
several consultations while the meet¬
ing was going JU. Humors of trades
2nd exchanges were thick, but 110
names were mentioned and nothing
definite materialized. Manager Mc¬
Graw of the local club, 1B due herc to¬
night from his Cuban trip and it ia
expected that tho 'exchange market
will take on a lively tone when these
Ave get t pether tomorrow.
President Gaffney of the Boston

club, stated today that as Manager
Stallings ls detained through illness
it his home in Hsddock. Ga., the
selection of Boston playera to com¬
plete tbe Sherwood Magee deal with
Philadelphia will not be made until
Stallings is able to take active part in
the club's management again.

DOES NOT INTEND
TO SIT IDLY BY

And Permit Federal Judges to

Suspend Indefinitely Imposi¬
tions or Executions.

(Hy A»aodai>'t Tm».)
WASHINGTON. Feb. 9.-Attorney

General Gregory hos notified all Unit¬
ed States district attorneys that In the
future the department of Justice does
not intend to sit idly by and permit
federal judges to suspend Indefinitely
either the imposition or execution of
entence on a convicted criminal.
In a circular letter to his assistants.

Mr. Gregory pointed out that thc prac¬
tice of indefinite suspension of sen¬
tence has long prevailed in many
districts, says:
"No court has such a power. It ls

in effect a pardon or commutation.
Nor may a court exorcise lt indirect¬
ly, by a continuance of the case from
term for sentence or by other similar
device.
This custom bas been the cause of

complaint, and has tended to some¬
what discredit the administration of
the criminal law in the federal, courts,
"In the future you will protest

against and qbject, to any motions or
requests fer such suspension order,
and report the making of the order
to this department. ' that it may take
thc necessary step to compel the Is¬
suance of commitment upon any such
sentence.
"Because this involves an attack

upon a practice heretofore tolerated,
proper courtesy to the judicial officer
requires that he be advised In ad¬
vance that the department finds it
necessary in future to oppose these
orderB. .You will kindly convoy this
information to each judge of your dlsr
tr let and at tho same time offer,should any judge doubt this limita¬
tion of his judicial power, to furnish
reference to decision relating 'thereto
-which reference the department' nt
your request will furnish."

Cotton Burned.
DAI.l.lNUUIt, Tex., . Feb.. 9.-Firelate today destroyei* the plant here ofthe Texss Compress company andabout 7,500' bales of cotton stored in

tho building and freight yards adjoin¬ing the compress. The loss ls esti¬
mated at $300,000.

Mr. 1. H. Bardie*.
Mr. J. H. Rurdlne' is critically ill at

his homo In this city and lt, is feared
that he wilt not hold out lon*. He has
been in bad health for several weeks
and during the last few days his con¬dition ha» become very much woran.

FOLEY KIDNEY PHISK* faCVWfl aiOh¡Tg AHO EWAUOW

Classified
Want Advert

Twenty-five words or lesa, One TBiz Times $1.00.
All advertisement over twenty fiv
word. Kates on 1,000 words to

«on.
No advertisement taken for less
If your name appears in the tele

your want ad to 321 and a bill will
prompt payment.

WANTS
WASTED-Clean cotton ragfl. The In¬
telligencer Job Printing Depart¬
ment.

WANTED-To correspond. confi¬
dentially, with anyone desirlous of
becoming permanently cured of the
morphine or whiskey habit. Tho
KEELEY INSTITUTE, COLUM¬
BIA, S. C. Box 75.

WANTED-To Heil cotton seed hulls
0"«i meal. Priées right. B. N.
Wyntt. the $5 Coal Man. Phone
182.-dtf..

WANTED-The privilege to cure
tobacco users at home. $5.00 buysthe eure. Information if desired.
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, CO¬LUMBIA, S. C.. Box 75.

FORJ5ALE
FOR KALE-Barred Plymouth Rocks,Altoona layer;; from record yards of

260 to 272 eggs the year, 18 Kar-
retts. quicken! groworn, largest

?chickens. Eggs from Altoona lay¬ers $2 for 15, EggB from 18 Kar-
rett yard $1.50 for 15. Pullet ts
$1.00 each, fine cockerels $1.50 to$2.00 each. J. C. Strlbbllng, Pendle¬
ton, S. C.-2-5-6tp.

F'Ht SALE-Pair of old fashioned sil¬
ver candlestick:; beautifully carved.
Nearly 100 years old. Address A.J. S. Care Intelligencer for partic¬ulars. 2-9-Ut

AN INCREASE IN
THE DEATH RATE

Onsus Bureau's Repbrt Shows'
14.1 Deaths per 1,000 Inhabi¬

tants in Year of 1913.

(Br AwociaUd Pre«.)
WASHINGTON. Feb. 8.-A death

rate In 1913 of 14.1 per 1,000 or tho
estimated population in the registra¬
tion area of the United, States.'com¬
pared with 13.9 per 1.000 In 1912. ls
s'.io wu I na report today bv the'cen¬
so? bureau. Tho nutuhe- of deaths
in thc registration area containingabout two-thirds of the population
was approximately 890.948.
Washington State showed th«) low¬

est rate, being 8.5 per 1,000, while New
Hampshire's was tho highest with
17.1. 'The lowest rate shown in Pi Pl
by any of the 50 registration cities
with populations of 100,000 or over in
1910, was that for Seattle, which was
8.4, while Menu Ms showed tho high¬
est with. 20.8.
The average agc at death for both

sexes, from all causes combined, was
39.$; for males alone 89.2, foirfemalos
4016. Nearly 1$ per cent, of all deaths
were of infants under one year of ageand more than 25 per cent, were of
children under five years.

The. death rate from tuberculosis
declined from Í49.5 per 100,000 popu¬lation In 191S to 147.6 in 1913. The
rate from cancer rosa from 64 per100,000 In 1900 to 78.9 In 1913. The
number of suicides was 9,998, the rate
being 15.8 per 100,000 compared with
16 per cent, in 1912.

THE WILHELMINA
REACHES ENGLAND

Believed ¿o Be Making For Fal¬
mouth-Cargo Will Be Seiz¬
ed and Thrown Into Prise

Court.

mr AamrUtwl Frm.)
FALMOUTH, via London. Feb. 9.-

(11:27 p. m.).-The American steamer
Wilhelmina with a food cargo aboard
for Cermany arrived here late today.
The captain of the Wilhelmina said
he came to Falmouth of his own free
will and had no prize crew aboard.
Custom* officers boarded tho v*»>u»1 nn
her arrival, but lt has not been an¬
nounced what action was taken. Thc
Wilhelmina Iles In the stream with
the American flag flying. She had a
rough passage, officers describing lt
as the worst in their experience.

.LONDON, Feb. 9.-(6:25 p. m.)-
Although the B.-ltlsh foreign office
tonight claimed that it bad not boon
advised as to the movements of tho
American steamship Wilhelmina,bound from Now York for* Hamburgwith a cargo of foodstuffs, the appear¬
ance of the vessl off Lizard Head, at
the western .end of England shortlyafter noon today, is generally believed
to indicate that the ship ls makingFalmouth, a port much used for the
detention of vessels carrying cargoerunder Investigation. The policy of
the Britten government concerningthe Wilhelmina, lt was stated at tho
foreign office, has undergone no
change. Her cargo of foodstuffs -des¬tined for Hamburg will be thrown
into a pri/.c court and the «hip will bo
released sh soon as possibly

Columns

ising Rates
lme 26 coota, Throe Times 60 cents.
e words prorata for each additionalbe used tn a month made on appll-
tban 26 cents, cash tn cdvance.
phone directory yon can telephonebe mailed after its Insertion for

MISCELLANEOUS
POLK îOKKSNeck or Polo Yokes, with strongcenter pieces-Fifty Cents.
PAUL E. STEPHENS.

WHEN UNEXPECTLT detained dows,town for luncheon, you cannot drbetter than drop in here. A llgbflunch or a substantial meal. Cclsln«sud service O. K. and prices Just ssattractive as our food. The Lunch'eonetto.-dti.

FINE FRUITS-We carry the largestand moBt complete assortment inthe city-keep 'em moving. FreshFlorida oranges, grape fruit, ap¬ples, bananas, wholesale and re¬tail. J. K. Manoa Phone 323.-dil
WE BUT PEAR and pay the cash.Furman 8mlth-Seedman. Phone4M. mr

SMITHS LATIN« STASH wllMf prop¬erly used make your hen lay. Onoregular user has made tills objec-lion to our mash-"Want to- set afew hens now but can't mako themquit laying." Furman Smith, Seeds¬
man, Phone 464.

LOST
-o-

.LOST-Saturday afternoon, goldbreastpin, opal set and inlaid withblue enamel. Roward if returned to
Intelligencer office.

FOUND
DO YOU WEAK Rosenberg's Clothes,
or lust clothes? Spring styles have
arrived. Rosenberg, Tailor and
Cleaner. Phone 414.-1-28-tf.

_i ... .... - .-t-.

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

Associated with Dr. J. Levis Sander^
Ofliro P.04-5-G Uleckley Building._

OfTIco Phono 420. Residence. Phone 140

DR. J. E. WATSON,
GENERAL PRACTICE

Office in Llgon ft Ledbetter Building.
North Main Street.
OfSce Phone 210.

Residence Phone 386. r

LEGAL
NOTICES

NOTICE

Time For Making Retaras Oat Feb*
ruary 20th.

Please take notice only 15 more
days time tor returns for personal
property will he cut. Respectivelyask sll cities and towns and tho
country to please make effort tu
make returns, otherwise you are lia¬
ble to 60 per -cent penslty. Board of
City of Anderdon asks that returns hu
made to Auditor at once.

. WINSTON SMITH,* Auditor. .February 5, 1015,

REWARD.
Reward is offered for information aa

to the whereabouts, or leading to tho
apprehension of one Joseph B. Tay¬
lor, who left home about the. 13th of
February, 1914. He ls the sou of F.M. Taylor, about 30 year» old. 5 1-2
feet tall, weight 130 pounds, mean
shaved, blue .eyes, light hair, small
lump on' loge of left ear and walks
slightly pigeon toed. Wes a farmer,and would likely be on a farm now.
and was sober and industrious work¬
er. He left a wife and two small
children, who with his parents are
anxious to hear from bim. Write Mrs.
Joe. B. Taylor, Starr, 8. C. B. F. D. 1.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County ot Anderson.

By W. P. Nicholson, Esq.,
Jhdge of Probated

Whereas Jas. N. Pearman. C. C. C.
P., made suit to me to grant him let¬
ters of administration with will an¬
nexed of th? derelict estate of and
offsets of Geo. afatUaon. deceased.
These ara, therefore, to cite and

admonish all and singular tho Kind¬
red and creditors ot thc said Ooo.
Mattlson. deceased, that they may bo
and appear before me. in the Court
of Probate, to be held at Anderson C.
H., S. C., on the 25th day of March.
1916. after publication hereof, at ll
o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, it any they have, why the said
administration should not be granted.
Olwen under my hand, this 9th dayof February, Anno Domini, 1916.

W. P. NICHOLSON,
Judge of Probate.

.Published on the ICth day ot Feb¬
ruary, 1915, tn the Anderson In¬
telligencer,


